W ith orotic acid an E PR triplet state signal (Z lM = + 2 ) was observed in a non-cracking rigid solvent at 77 °K . This triplet state, lying at 470 m/u, has a mean half-life of 0.2 sec and is characterized by a large zero-field splitting.
The photochem istry of the DNA, the c a rrie r of the genetic in fo rm atio n , started w ith the discovery th a t thym ine d im e riz e s 1. W hich electronically ex cited states are p a rtic ip a tin g in photochem ical re actions of biological p u rin es an d py rim id in es is ra th e r unknow n 2. In the case of u racil an d orotic acid B e r e n d s et al. 3 found th at param ag n etic m ole cules o r ions in h ib it the d im erization of these com pou n d s in aqueous solution. S tudying by the m ole cu lar o rbital m ethod the electronic stru ctu re of the py rim id in e bases und erg o in g photodim erization, M a n t io n e and P u l l m a n 4 concluded th at this ph o to chemical reaction occurs via a trip let state. B ut up to now it was im possible to dem onstrate uniquely th a t a trip let state is involved in a photochem ical reactio n such as dim erization.
O rotic acid seem ed t , be a favorable com pound to be investigated, because its dim erization reaction in aqueous solution shows a larg e oxygen effec t3' 5. T o detect p ro b ab le trip le t states we used the m ethods of electron p aram ag n etic resonances, phospho rescence, and trip let-trip let energy tra n sfe r between different m olecules, respectively.
To get som e in sig h t into the electronical evolu tio n of this p ro b ab le trip le t state of oro tic acid, related com pounds w ere exam ined. 
E x p erim en ta l
E P R measurements were performed with a 100 kc Varian 4502 spectrometer equipped with an optical transmission cavity accessory to irridiate the sample at 77 °K. Ultraviolet irradiations were carried out with an Osram HB 200 lamp. A water filter avoided heating up of the sample. AM. = + 2 transitions for triplets 6 were observed for randomly oriented molecules dissolved in a non-cracking glassy m atrix (dimethyl formamide : ethanol : ether = 1:1: 1.7, v/v). The sample was contained in a quartz tube of 3 mm inner diameter. Before sealing off this quartz tube, oxygen was re moved by flushing the solution with purified nitrogen gas following by evacuation up to 5 x 10~4 Torr in a vacuum line.
An Aminco-Keirs spectrophosphorimeter was used to measure excitation and phosphorescence spectra at 77 °K. The sample could be adjusted by screws for maximum intensity. The sample was contained in the same quartz tube described above. The output of the 1-P-28 photomultiplier was fed to a X-Y-recorder to graph excitation and phosphorescence spectra. Below 250 m/u excitation spectra could not be recorded with accuracy. A camera mounted on a Tektronix oscillo scope measured the decay of the phosphorescent state.
Absorption spectra were determined with a Cary 15. The compounds tested were purchased from Calbiochem Corporation (orotic acid, uracil, thymine, 5-hydroxymethyl cytosine, cytosine-5-carboxylic acid, 2-thiouracil-5-carboxylic acid, uracil-6-acetic acid, 5-amino orotic acid, 5-nitro orotic acid, dihydro uracil, dihydro thymine, dihydro orotic ac id ), from Sigma Co. (orotic acid, cytosine, dihydro orotic acid, azathymine, brom ouracil), from Aldrich Co. (orotic acid, 5-diazo uracil, isoorotic acid = uracil-5-carboxylic acid ). Orotidine and S-Af-methyl thymidine were kindly sup plied by Dr. A. M . M i c h e l s o n , Paris, 5-methyl orotic acid was a gift from Dr. C. M e n t z e r , Paris. Prior to use, orotic acid and isoorotic acid were four times recrystallized from water, dihydro thymine was crystal lized from ethanol after passing a column of A120 3 . There was no difference in the phosphorescence spectra between these purified compounds and the non-purified material.
Solvents (dimethyl formamide, ethanol, ether) were purchased from E. Merck. Ether was purified by passing through a column of A120 3 . Dimethyl form amide was vacuum distilled; with A gN 03 it did not give any change.
Results
E P R spectrum o f orotic acid. The E P R spectrum of o rotic acid in the rig id solvent (dim ethyl-formam ide : ethanol : ether = 1 : 1 : 1.7) is graphed in Fig. 1 . The position of this trip let signal at H mjn = 1232 G was determ ined relative to the well know n trip let signal of naphthalene at H mjn = 1533 G 6. The difference in the m agnetic field strength b e tween orotic acid and naphthalene was m easured w ith a V arian F ieldial Y-FR 200. The half-w idth of the orotic acid trip le t signal am ounts to 37 + 2 G. Searching fo r zlM = 1 tran sitio n s was unsuccessful. Being at the m axim um of the signal am plitude, sw itching off the irra d ia tin g light results in a de crease of the E P R signal up to zero. The E PR signal intensity of orotic acid at 77 °K varies linearly w ith concentration between 3x10 4 and 3 X 1 0~3 M. T aking concentrations of the ord er of 1 0~2 M results in precip itatio n of orotic acid after standing at room tem perature for half a day. T h ere fore we did not use these concentrations fo r our m easurem ents. To record the signal am plitude of the sam ple we h ad to w ork at the up p er lim it of the signal level, precise optical adju stm en t for the ir ra d ia tio n procedure was necessary, too. E nhancing the tem p eratu re of the sam ple in the microwave cavity from 77 °K to about 95 °K , there is only a very sm all trip let signal left.
W ith all other com pounds studied (Tab. 1 ), besides 5-diazo uracil, we w ere not able to find a triplet E P R signal. The diazo u racil trip let signal is positioned at H m;n = 1360 G, having a h alf w idth of 23 G.
E xcitation and phosphorescence spectra. The ex perim entally determ ined values are plotted in T ab. 1. All decay curves, m easured at the p h o sp h o rescence peak, give a strai i.t line in a sem ilogarithmic plot.
The ab so rp tio n peaks, p resented in T ab . 1, were determ ined in the solution of dim ethyl fo rm am ide : ethanol : eth er = 1 : 1 : 1.7 at room tem p eratu re. These ab so rp tio n b an d s m ay ap p ro x im a tely represent the envelope of the v ib ratio n al stru c tu re arisin g at 77 °K . D iazo u racil, like azo b en zene, exhibits th ree ab so rp tio n p eak s; it m ay exist in a cis or trans configuration. T he ab so rp tio n peaks of isoorotic acid are co n cen tratio n an d solvent dependent, th erefo re they are n ot given in T ab. 1. W ith isoorotic acid we w ere able to d em onstrate in p relim in ary studies th at there p ro b ab ly exists a m onom er-dim er eq u ilib riu m of uracil-5-carboxylic acid via the carb o x y lic su b stitu en t; fu rth e r studies are in progress.
C om parison of the excitation peaks w ith the a b so rp tion m axim a of the n atu rally o ccurring p y rim i dine bases (uracil, cytosine) clearly indicates that excitation takes place at the long w avelength p a rt of the corresp o n d in g ab so rp tio n ban d . T his is ju st the position of the n -jz* b ands.
The excitation and phosphorescence spectrum of uracil is g rap h ed in Fig. 2 . 
Triplet-triplet energy transfer. T o s t u d y th e trip le t -t r ip le t e n e r g y t r a n s f e r b e t w e e n tw o d iff e r e n t m o le c u le s w e f o l lo w e d th e l i n e s o f E r m o l a e v a n d T e r e n i n 7. E x c it i n g t h e n -J i* t r a n s it io n o f b e n z op h e n o n e a t a b o u t 3 5 0 m ju t h e r e a r is e s a n in t e n s e a n d b r o a d p h o s p h o r e s c e n c e b a n d b e t w e e n 4 3 0 to 5 0 0 mju, a b o u t . T h i s r e g i o n t h u s o v e r la p s t h e p h o s p h o r e s c e n c e p e a k o f o r o t ic a c id a t 47 0 mju. T h e r e f o r e it w a s to b e h o p e d t h a t t h e d o n o r t r ip le t o f b e n z o p h e n o n e m i g h t b e t r a n s f e r r e d to o r o t ic a c id
a s a c c e p t o r m o l e c u l e b y a n e x c h a n g e m e c h a n is m .
B enzophenone (5 X 1 0~3 M) and orotic acid wave cavity of the E P R spectrom eter. C utting off light below 3 5 0 mju, the o rotic acid trip let signal could be detected. D oing the sam e experim ent in the absence of benzophenone, no trip let signal ap p eared . F u rth erm o re, the trip let state of benzophenone could not be recorded by EPR -techniques. P hotochem istry. As previously rep o rted 5, ir ra d ia tion of an aqueous solution of o ro tic acid produces orotic acid dim er. The cyclobutane rin g stru ctu re of the dim er can be split by 2 4 0 mju rad ia tio n . P re lim inary studies of o ro tic acid in alcoholic solution show a distinct solvent dependence of the p h o to chemical reaction. M axim al irra d ia tio n of orotic acid (2 x 1 0 -4 M, 22 °C ) in ethanol w ith the light of a O sram HB 2 0 0 lam p low ers the ab so rp tio n peak at 283 mju to ab o u t 5 p er cent of its orig in al height. A t the sam e tim e there arises a pro n o u n ced peak at about 253 m ju. C om pared w ith an aqueous solution there is no end-absorption spectrum as in the case of orotic acid dim er. T his seems to indicate that w ater is som ehow involved in the dim erizatio n reaction.
D iscu ssio n
The E P R trip let state signal of orotic acid is characterized by a larg e zero-field sp littin g because of H min = 1232 G . T he zero-field sp littin g constant is calculated as D = 0 .2 2 cm -1 acco rd in g to the re lation given by de G root and v a n d e r W a a l s 6. W e did n ot find ZlM = 1 tran sitio n s in o u r ran d o m ly oriented m olecules.
T his trip let state electron enhances the spin d en sity of the 5,6-double bond, which increase is neces sary fo r a dim erization reaction 4. E xperim ents, p re viously reported, show ed a pronounced oxygen ef fect in the photochem ical dim erization of orotic acid in aqueous s o lu tio n 5. T hus, we can conclude that the trip le t state is responsible for dim erization. But besides the trip let state, the su rro u n d in g m edium plays som e active role in this photochem ical process.
W ith orotic acid the E P R trip le t signal p ra c ti cally d isappeared w hen increasing the tem perature from 77 °K to about 95 °K . C om pared to the long lifetim e of the trip le t state, the relaxation tim es of the solute environm ent are p ro b ab ly still sh o rt enough to equilibrate the initial o rientation. T hus, the rig id ity of the glassy m atrix, or the initial o rien tation of its m olecules, influences critically the tr i plet state.
B esides diazo u racil, it was im possible to observe E P R ab so rp tio n fro m the phosphorescent trip let state of the other com pounds tested. T his fact m ay be due to large zero-field splitting, which is ex pected from the N -heterocyclics 8. T h o m so n 9 m eas u red p yrazine in Lucite w ithout detecting an E P R triplet signal. He attrib u te d this failu re to the short 8 C. A. H u t c h i s o n and B. W. M a n g u m , J. diem . Physics 34, 908 [1961] . 9 C. T h o m s o n , J. chem. Physics 41, 1 [1964] . lifetim e of the n -n * trip le t (« s 0.0 3 sec) o r to zero-field splitting. Of course, it m ight be success ful to use instead of 3 cm m icrow aves sh o rter waves or a m em ory E P R spectrom eter, respectively.
The excitation peak of uracil an d cytosine distinctly differs from the co rresp o n d in g ab so rp tio n peak. It m ay be attrib u ted to a n -n * excitation be cause it lies at the long w avelength side of the a b sorption p e a k 2. Lifetim es g reater th an 0.1 sec are due to the decay of a n -n * trip let level; the generally know n lifetim es of n -n * trip lets are of the o rd er of 1 0~2 sec o r 1 0 _ 3 sec, respectively.
In the case of p y rim id in e, L o u s t a u n e a u et a l . 10 found th at the p o p u latio n of the n -n * trip le t level occurs via excitation of a n -n * singlet level in the follow ing way. T his n -n * singlet state undergoes internal conversion to a n -n * trip le t state, and from the latter the low er lying n -n * p h o sp h o rescent trip let level is p o pulated. A sim ilar process m ay occur w ith cytosine.
B e r so h n and I se n b e r g 11 d id not find a m e asu r able phosphorescence of thym ine, cytosine, and uracil, in the cracking w ater-glycerol m ix tu re at 77 °K . Sei. Paris 257, 2928 [1963] . 11 R . B e r s o h n and J. I s e n b e r g , J. chem. Physics 40, 3175 [1964] .
